
St t. . ...... a.... 4. I. SBaw.

BOY Ell & SHAW,'
(lAVS A. It ,)

KKW AMD FIRST-CLA-

DRUG STORE
Market St., Ctenrttld, I'm.,

(Adjoining Man of E. Moeeop.)

TTAVING parebeeed th shoe
1 1 and r Bitad it Btlrly, wi eking tt la

nipeetk a FIRST-C- 9 DRUU MiORB.
Bra a, npanlog, t offer to the pahlie.k PULL,
COMPLk-K- , And HTKIl'll.Y rum MO I

mil of Druga, Chemicals, Peiaia, Dye Aloft,
A., A., oenaialtng of Uila, Painte. V irnlibu,
DKUG3, PATENT MEDICINES

pri Stuff, .TubMtflo, Cigar., ConfeUtfDriM

'PIIi'SlCiANS '
,

Vill Bod taolratoek afDruge FULL and COM.

PUIS, Bad at a m; alight advaao. Kaatera
rim.

scnooL BOOKS.
Teacher Bad olhar vill be furalshed wIU

ilu.teeland ssiaMilaaMH bowk by xprau.at
berl Belt,

STATIONERY,
Onilitlngof Oap, FlAtCap, Fool.cap, L.tUr and
.erfumed Not Pepers ; Alao, k very Bftat atoek
if Mouraiag-fot- e Papraad linrlopi oa band.
pea. Feercila. Ink, An.

Housekeepers
Vill Bad k full Hook of PURE" SPICES, SODA
800 ANII. Concentrated I.VK, RGAP, a.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Ara requeete- - to ezarain talk atoek orrrfury,
Hair Oils Fiat Toilet Soap, Brubai, Caaba,
Toilet tu. Ac, Co.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will Bed a full mpply of prim Cbowinc and
(tnoking TO B A COo, Imported kad DocMati
CIUAK3, noun, rina-Ca- t. Ate, AO.

CARBON OIL,
Of tba bait brand., al.ay ua band.

LiyUOKS.
Tb belt entity of Liquor alwajrf on band, for
Bdteai parpej.

Praseriptiona promptly And
aratouv eonspaaauva.
Mat It, !.

BJElf O V ALi.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN.
PUUGqiSTS,

.Varkrl Street, ClearHtld, Pm.

rX bog T9 to Id form ear !4 and w

nitora. that w hmw rmmortd oar
Ubliihrntnt to th ipMiovt cw balldioc tost

trt4 m Mv-kt- i itr?i, nerly adjoining .fa

XMitoa nmiM on utt WMt, and oppoatu Mtrt.
drabaa 6aa' atarat wbara wa nrpMtfullj
tint ua tab lit) to on a,od buj ibaLr ;

Drugs, Chomicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PA1KTS AND VARNISHES.

Out itock of Draft and Ifedieloaa eosilatj of
Tr7tbinf tuad. Uot.4 with tba (raatoat

tv, asa

WARRANTED 6TEICTLT PURE!
Wa alio kaap ft fall itoob of Dy", Parfaria.

TlUt art idea. a)ap, IooUt llrutbea, JUir
Bruibet, WbiUwath Druabaa, ftod avar otbar
kiati Brui baa Wa bava a Urga lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Fliiaaad Oil, Pilkta, od la fact oarjlhln
iHd Ik th paiitlnj baainoat, wtlch wa 0r al
CitJ ptloae t eaak bujara.

TOBACCO

Caafaotlcaory, flplroa, and tbo laroal 'laoek of
Ttrieiiet rar offarod la thia placa. and arras

u ba of tba boat tba Harkot afforda.
J. O. IlARTRWICK,

Har. M, JOHN F. IHWIN.

FOUTZ'S
,

HorsB an came mm
Tnti arMinaUHi, HMiff

arokta oB iu,4 tiortw,
J 1 hf ttrroKlhrutriK an4 clcaaatns Ua
1 aiatuach auid .Divvtloet.
5 ll II a orr pntc-ntir- f all lffMp

kb Incitlfiil to tht aaimai, Hah aa LtMQ
rKVKK.lkLANHfe.K8. i iLU'"
vaTp;r. nt:wM, cns, ins-
TKMPEft, Yi' VFRi. FO t' K P F R,
LOH(rF AHI'KTITBAVD VITAL
gStlWJY, Ite. It on l.vproTat
U vmH, ItMramtM LH I'vaUlas

aaai aainnlb Oin.1 alnU
vuihnni lha aiierbi kfkton 't!J
Uiaa aiM Mnia norm.

To kerir f Cow thl prafftra
linn la inraluartl. It ! a nir pn
rrntivt axalnat KinafrtMtt rioimv
H'ni, etc. Il baaa provaa by
rtnal axTWiiwent lo tacrraaa lia

quantity of mtlkt and twontf
ytr mt and Mki tha tMitiar rm

nrl wtrt lit fatlmitu nltlt, II

ft thM aa applta, laaatiu Ibair blda, and auka
laaitbiira uch hitar.

Ta all dltmitH of RwliM, aurh aa Coafhl, tHeara la
th Lutifi. IJf fl Uilt trttcwaru
m a r puMtaf
alf a prr to a pav- -r k a hrrl of

Vill thdj Khal.MaMI will h PTH mato4 w tntirflT prtTntrd. If lfO
ta lnM. a frUln frTFtttiTa aod
tun (r ib Ug ChoWr.

DtriD E. FOfTZ, PrprIfUr,
BALTIMORE. d .

fnc aala t frIIl" 01 Vrtin Ihraafboal
rW I'aiU glaua, Canadaa and awn Aanrica.

For aalo bj Ilarimioli A Inria, ClaarflcH, oad
br drnuKiata and atoro kocpora tbroarhout 104

li(i rjlal. (fabll-l-

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

ICHBBTI'I
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.

airdleal praparailoa la'now affared ta
THIS ponlie aa a reliable eubatitato for the

Hani wortblfta aompoaoda wbleb aow dond the

warkaL II ia oorelf Teeelabla, eompo.od ol

earlona herba, galh.rad from tbo great atora
bailee of nature, and keleeted with the ataaoat
eare. It b not roeArnmeade'l aa a Oiraa-AtL- .

but be Ite diroot aod aaloiarjr lndaenea apoa

the Heart, Llaar, Kidaaya, Lua(a, Biamach aad
Jlowala, It aeia holh aa a preeenllra aad eare

lor Bant of Iht diaaaaaa to wbleb thoaa orana
are aoMect It U a reliable Famllj Mdcir.a.

either Infant of aJult withaad ua be laaen by
Iba ..me beaenelel re.nlta. It It a eert.la,
prompt aad apaedy remedy for Oiarrhwa.

Bowel eomplalnt, Dypeprla, Lowneaa

ef Knirita, Falallna, ftiekbeadeobe, tt. Fir
Ckill. aad ferartof all klada, it la far heller and

aafer than aay qulalne. wltboal any f f lu
elfetta. It ereatea aa ai.n'tlU. proeal k

powerful di..tr, t"d vill eoanuraet tba efferu
el HqiKir In afew Biiautea. Prepared byJAOIIB
4CIIKKTZ, Bulk Proprietor, N. . aor. Fifk
aad Rate llreeU., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by

all Dragg ilti. t""'-'- J

:. Attention, Afflicted 1

aobarrlher g!ee rwllea trat lf h"Tilt the pre et Ire of Medleine la

.here ha Intend, tt deeota bia atten-tic-

to th. treatment of CHRONIC DISEASES
I. ....I II. will bern B hand a rbnlce aa- -

lattioa of DRU08 aad ME0ICINR8 adapted to

tkl'almenl of ebronle diaeaa, aad eaay be

mm4,&j ki. .1.. ai aov hoar of the day.
. B.- -A word to thoaa afdieted with ebronle

Ji.eaeee may ba to rakia adraaiaga. Mailt
a.v k. ,1,., Miiatar I'b.aieiana wbe
da a itm.o prartlea haea ao Tiaa to kltead to
Iba treatment or caaoaio aieeeeee, ea "- -'

aatly a.ouacr theail heaoa tbla ola.a of ill-tu-

require ncireiek alteatloa.
UKiHi.K WILBON, M. D.

Lalbarabarg, Feb. V, 18l

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

r all diaaaaaa Incident to Horace, Oattta, aad

Uamaa Fleah, requiring toe aaa oi aa

Tbia Emhrneailoa waa kiteoelrely aeed by
aa u..-- -. -- . a...: ,k . war.

For a.la h. Harlaaick A Irwte, Clearfield.
Joe.ph R. Irwla, Carweaivllle. Daniel 0ood
leaner. La:herebur ir

inn an i.' trh... iA liaw. Paint, Lin- -

1 Hed Mil, Turpeallno, Varnlhee of all ktndk,
l.lora ik Oil and Dr, Paint, t anii.a nmo

mail flARTSWirK A IRWIN.

Eaaaedy'a J4ed cd
SWAIMMirAHACKA. Baker' Loa

' liver Oil. Jaae'i aad Arar'e medWaee of eeory
'kd, for aala b DARTUWIca k iijv

.ili H. ndkhlnco. Habhell". tirake

Honn' llenaaa.hloiottl kill flrif
reaafA B..H . .im. noea..LiBMera. a. AU

COMRPIE
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor,

VOL.42-WHOLENO.- 2J3I.

'grs (tmis, KttxttUt, etf,

GREAT

New Store In Mulsonbnrc!
Ia too mat formally aoaatiiad br P. T. ll..r,.

L. M. COUTRIET
rTA KR3 thia method of informing tba aitiaana
X of Co.lDilon, Kartbana, ttirard and tbo

oonntnr, that ho baa hilt opened a larre
"w. ui ai nnaa iiuvi, wnipk Bo la aeter--

mod to tail TEN PER CENT CUKAPKK than
Uo aana quality of Uueda eaa be paroiiaaod for
anr utber atm ia tile near bborbood. iliaaAiick
ouaiiita uf j

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Saoh aa Sallnetlt, Caaaimerea, Mnaliaa. belalaoa,

luioa, llriiltitga, Caiieoaa, Iruanuiga,
Kibuona, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. BOOTS
SHOES, HATS CAPS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffao, Tea, Bujrar, Rio., Uolaiaaa, Pub, Bait,

IdUiaoaU Uil, kith Oil, tarbon UU.

Eardwaref Queensware, Tinware.

Caatiufa, Plowi and flow Oaat.na, Naili, Fpikci.
worn i.ttitivaiura, iiuer rraaari, ana

ftll kin da of Aua.
Pleva are of tba Curw eniviile and

Centra county maJte, auid rt wirraiiWd to ba of
good ajoaitt.

Drugs and Medicines,
Parfatnary, PaJnta, Varnl!., OImi, and a (anaral

waortmcnt el HUtiunory,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different faraada, alwayi oa hand, and will ba

old at tba lowaat poaaibla flguraa.

LiqiOtlH,
Suck at BRANDT, WINE, GIN k WUI8KT

frOOf poandi of Wool wntad for Thick tba
igtwtt prica will be paid.

CLOVER SEED..
On hand and fur aaJa at the loweat mark at prica.

Alio, Agent forWilton'a Strattoovilla

THRESHING MACHINES.
Vct-Ca- and tea for Tonraelvea. Ton will Ind

arary thing ntaally kept in a retail itora.
Id. M. tUtlHIET.

Franehvilla P. 0., Jan. 7, loot. . ,

869 mam oraisa 1869
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Foreign nnd Dons ei tic

Dry Goods, Shawls, j
CLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods, &c., &o.

N QUALITY and 8TTLK wk'oannot ho aur

paaaad, bavinn aelertrd anr atoek with the

Kreateat earr, and wa will aoll ai a aioae "
prioe, to that parebaaera will dnd it to their ad
vantage ta ealliuf on aa.

Wo here alM dtled tip a aeparata room tot
HATS k CAPrl and STRAW 0001)8, and will
keep a ehoiaa Una of thnae goods.

WILLIAM REED k CO.,

Har F'oatomf e. Market Mreat,

apt 14 CLEARFlELn, PA.

Down I Down 1 1

HE LAST ARRIVAL
AKD 01 C0LR88 THE CIIEAPESTI

Proclamation against High Prices I

ara now opening ap a lot of the heal anaWI .,,ahu liixMla and Waree erer
otTrred ia tbia market, and al prieee that remind

one of tbo good old dare of cheap toiugl. 1 boaa
.who lack raiin apoa mi. p.u., -

auperfluuaa, aeed but

CAW AT Oin STORE,
Comer Front and Market afreete,

Where they ran aee, feat, hear and know for a

To f'lNv nnderrland what araebeap gooda,

tbif mo.t he done. We do not deem It noer.ar
. .. .nA HemiM our atoek. It It enough

fhr na to alata that

We have Everything that is Needed

and conaumed In thia mnrkrl, and at prioet that

atUMii.h bota old aad roong.
aeJ2 J M' II nil" nun,

NEW M.OUII, FEED
AND

.PROVISION STOKE,

andcrnlgned hara Juat raccived al tbir
THE eland ia Weilaoatoa, a full eupply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &o.,

COAL OIL, (at redaccd ratal,)

A good article af TOBACCO, uiuahs au
6M0KIK0 TOBACCO, oatantly oa hand.

All of hlch .ill b ld at LOW RATES for

CASH or givea in icbange for BUINOLKS and

LIMBER.

W reepeetfully aak tb pabll to giva a

trial before parohaalog aiac.hore.

J, R. READ A CO.

WallaoeloB, April 7, IMF,

EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour 5IniuifncturP,
And Dealer la

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
ruiLiPSBt'Ro, ;pa.

IL mTPI.V of FLOUR, WHEAT,

AFI aad ("HHP eonetaotly aa band, and

lor aale at ralaa rcmarkaliUr I".. (rehl--

Xcv Wine and Liquor Slorc.

I, L. REIZEN8TEIN,
.BOLkkAI-- BSALSa IS

WINES &, LIQUORS,
MARKET BT, OLBAF.FIELD, PA.

t.Fun rlock rrf Win. Rraady, Oln, Whl.ky
TTkM Ppeclel atl'Blloaa alwara na hand.

paid to aacarlng a para artlel ror ."
aad aacdical parpoee. jaall-- i

HK MMOCRATIO .ALMANAC '""J""

grlrultnral tuiltmtnt$.

BOOTH'S IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Meaara. Booth ra w..k.. . ki.
Proprietora ol 'f'lMak-
the I r proved X
8TTJMP Ki N 'T'aVj.
Iraotor.wlah il XSewJjr5r
ditiinetiy aa ai vwj f
daratood thai t"" T'rr4th.y .arrant J.fEdZH'l
thia marblne 2SJii-L- l

todojualwba x r'P?.iIit ia raeoui r" i n
mended ei r'0' P
oalling other jane"1 U
aoaehinea b) jy
Ita being eon
atructed on Jl
true pbiloao X. - .

phieal priaei TfS' J(
plea. It .ill 5'
oxtraet the Vakk, j,
largrat pine ,

aluup, aua aaaaajoe B 1
pead it above ' ' ij j a imUfif'- JS
ground per Vj'
willing the (,
aoillolallbaok
ia the hole-a- nd

.ill puli j
them aa faat a. v
ton atea aaa dig Iba dirt from tba roota after
extracted. It will null 'owing to the aiae of Ih.
.lump.) mm forty lo one hundred prr day. Ii
will either tura them over, or au.pend them to
bo propped up, aa doeirod.

Aay pereoa .aatina: one or there HaohiDOa
can laxa n lo aia farm, and. tr aot too far a.ay,. .ill go and help eat it up end li.t it i if he
ia aot eali.Sed we .ill take it away and eharga
aotbiag for oar trouble. Marhiaea till) .ilk
Towaablp Klgbia, riingla Macbinaa. 1170.

BUta aad I'nanty Higbta for a.la.
BOOTU k HLM IMROFR.

Jaffenon Lisa P. 0., Clearteld Co., Pa

CERTIKICATE.
W. the the anderalgned.havlni wltneaaed the

rial of T. 1 Boolb'a IniDrvvad dlamo Ritrartor
on tba farm or R. H. Moor, Dear Lutherrbarg-o-

Saturday and Monday, tba 7lh aad Ih of
November, take pleaaar la keying ta tba pub
Ha, that we believe II lo ho tba beat maehiae
aow ia aaa for estreating alompa, Il la of airaple
euo.irueiioa, eeeliy managen:, aol liable to gel
out of order, and very durable. Four men look
tba BMcbine from the wagoa, whoa aatlrely
apart, pat it together, aad palled a large pine
aiump ia leaa than one boar. Wa aa. two mea
pull a large elump with eaa. They aee a horae,
but a doea hie werk ia uklag out tba largeat
aluapa, without a hard pull, Mr. Booth, the
Patentee, fully anderatanda patting up and
handling Iba machine. Wa would adviae thnae
in want of etump extreetorr to aee tbia one leafed
befere parraaeing aleewbera, wbieh tbey eaa da
tree of eherga by ratling oa Iba Proprietora.
J. C. Barrett. J. W. Kirkard. R.V. trackmen.
Joba bolder, Jnha Kirk. J. W. tiabagaa,

It. Moor. 1. W. Wallace. W.H.AIeiander.
Ueo. Elhnger, Wra D. Back, Andrew Wilton,
8. J. Horn, Wm. K. Irvia, B. J. Kirk,

aa Moor. L. B. Carlile. U.e.Wil.oo.w a.
Lever Flegal, Fred'k bmiley, oovl It

FARiJEKS,

Look to Your. Interest I

ItlE onderfifrned haa obtained tha riftht to
T. J, bOOTH 8 lMi'HOVKD KIIMP

KXTRACTOR. Aner a trial of thtra dan on
ha farm of Joiiah W. Thompson, in Lawrenoo

townabip, aro ffnd it par exoallrnt in avary rrapmt,
ginc i;rict to all praaent. Nuth- -

treo and atuuip aa wa pwaea tarne auj him..
Wa aw alr tt lu tna einaoni ni iiiwrw, rmr,

n. Itrgu.fortl tuid UonhtHI towOihiltl. Wa will

aall tha right to build a ainglc machine for f:iO.UU.

Or, any pr-on- a wifbing a machine thia antntaer,
wo will datirar tha name, on Iba imrm of tba

and giva it a trial fnr tha aaiufactioa of
the purrhater, Tor rzun.uu, wun ptiTnieimi unrrmi.

fyrAddreaa Tata A Urown. Clcaxfleld P. 0
Clvarfiatd oonnty, Pa.

A. It. BRifWii,
Jlfl 2m:pd W. P. TATK.

NEWJADDLER SHOP.

SIIOCH & WEAVER,
I athrrabarr. flrarflcld County. Pa,

of and Declare In an
MANUFACTURERS fancy HAHNES8.
naddiea. Bridiea, Wklpe, Collara, Halter., aod
all articlee a.ually foe. id ia a e faddlcr
Shop. All work ooee en anon aonce ana a

reaaonabla ralea. .None but eiporleooed work.
men employed. Room, oae door wet ol tne
America UolaL H W. BOHOI H,

jy4-t- f r. J. WKAVB"--

Lime for Sale I

nndrraignrd, rc.idlng near the drpot haa
THE eoniplcta arrangement, wllk Lime
liuracra eaat ot the aiouataln, wheeby he ia ena-

bled to keep eon.lai'll) ou band a large quality of

PUKE LIME!
which he offer, to farmere and huildrra at a trifle
above eoat. Tboee la aoed of the article woald do

well to give me a ceil, or addrcaa me by teller, be.
fore negotiating their lime.

UKO. C. PASSMORE.
Clcarf.cld, Pa., June , HrtlS.

II. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Kcar the Railroad Drpot,)

CI.litRnEI.I), PKKN'A.

T CVIIRACE llila aaathnd of informing the

I liulilic. that I have opened op a yar for the
.Mie of wood or L1MK and A nlbracile
COAL. In the borough of Clearfield, and bare
completed arrangement, with eavlorn dealer ky

wbti-- I can kee p a lull aupply eon.lanllyon band,
whirb will he di.poerd ol at reaaonabla rale., by

,h. ion bn.hcl or aar load, lo euit iiarchawr..
Tboaa at a dl.Uao can aildreaa me by Idler, and
obtain all oocea.ary inrormaltoa bv rclorn mall,

R. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. II, USV-l- f

READING FOR ALU!
BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market M., Clearfield, (at the Poet OlDrr.)

rMIB andaraignea bege leave lo aaaouoee lo
the eilierne of ClearBeld and vlclnily, that

be baa dltad ap a room aad haa Jurl returned

from the ally with a larg amount of reading
matter, roa.illing la part of

Bibles aiid Miscellaneous Books,
llaak, Aoccoal and Pa Book f vry

, Paper aad Eavelopa, Freaoh preaaed

ad plaint Paaa ar.d Peaeila ; Blank, Legal
apera, Ilecda, Mortgagee Jodguient, Eicuip

Hoa and Promla.orv Bole I While and I'arrh;
meat Brief, Legal Cap. Record Cap. and Bill Cap .

Sheet. Mu.ie lor ailbar Piano, Hul or Vlolla
cnn.untly oa hand. Any hook or tatlonery

deeired Ihel I may aot bava oa hand, will be or.

ordered hy Brat akpreaa, aad old al ahole.ele
or retell t" aalt ea.toa.ore. I .III alio keep
periodical llieralure, aaeB aa Magaiioea. an.,
papwa. Ae. P. A. UAL'Llll.

Cleardold May T, l tf

WANTED!

Wool! Wool! Wool!

M O S S O P
Peelrc to boy all the WOOL in (be county, for

.bicb h will pay the blgheal ca.b price, nehange
good., or both, lo anil eulomrre. JeJ .tm

GUNSMITHING.
REMOVAL.

mm aderelmcd hea--l leave to Inform bll old
I and aew euilaBera, and the nunlic renerally,

that b baa Sued op a new HI N BIIOP, on the

loi oa the comer of FOl'RTU and IIARkET
.. rtiHiHiA a whera b will keep

..il.' oa hand and make I Order all klndl of
, gan r bored,

orally rerelred on abort sotls. All order ay
M ,m -- . pmi.i.1 aaotiOB.J i.hb n.e aia ai ma rr" . . 1 1 ,,n. Wl i M

lkii lw dilal BwraHvae. for l by
Ueuaali iu) le eaw-- e.

PRINCIPLES) NOT MEN.

PA.; AUGUST 23, 1869.

Swdwarf," ffinu-arr-
, tt.

MERRELL & BIGLER
MALkak Ik

II A It DWAIt 13,
AIo, Manufactnranof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADULES, UK1ULES,

Harneia, Collar., ate., (or aale by

MEKREM, at BIULER.

pALMEK'S PATEN TUNLOA0
lag Bay Forka, for aale by

MEKRELL A BIGLER.

(IL, PAINT, rUTTY, GLASS,

Neile, oto., for aale by

MERREIL A BIGLER.

TTaIINESS TUIJllHINGS & SHOE
A--

Fladiaga, for aale by

MERIIELL A BIGLER.

Q UN H, PISTOLS, S W OKI) CAN ES

For aale hy

MEEBEt.L A BIGLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL 80UTS AND

, Eiiea, for aale by

M ERR ELL A IiIOLF.Il.

K0N1 IKON I IKON 1 IKON!

For aala bj

MERRELT fc BIGI.ER.

OKSE SHOES A HOUSE SHOE

MAILS, for aale by

MERREtL BIGLER.

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SLZES

And bt Manufacture, for tale by

MERRF.LI. I BIGLER- -

TmiBLK SKEINS AND" PIPE

E0XE3, for tale by

MERRKI.L A BIGI.ER.

RODDER CUTTEUS for alo by

WERREIL A BIGI.ER.

SAWS1 SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

a MtEfOLtTio.r ijr saitsi
EMERSON'S

PATE3T PE1F0RARATED

(ALL GUMMING AVOIDED.)

ALIO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,

Far Spraadiag, Sharpening, aad Shaping the

Teeth of all Splitting 6a. a.

A.8ead for a Deeerlptlre Clrcalar and Price

U.u HF.RRELL BIULER,

Jen If Oeaeral Agcat aeardeld, a
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STOVES AD HOLLOW -- WARE,
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TBI public thai be bea oa bead a care-

fully .elected erd .ell aa.orted atoek ol Stovea.
Uia variety aoaailtl of

HIE CELEBRATED IU0XSIDE3,

Which bava Barer failed to give perfect eallafeej-tio- n

to Ih moat faalldioul of It. purcbaaefa,

ConlinenUl, Lehigh', Farmer, Payllpbt. Spear'
Nikgara, Cbarra, Herald, ft.,

wllb every variety or tba beat
Fltlaburg Manafaatar.

kfJuTbe Tla and Fheal Iroa ware given with

tb More Il made af lb acav'eal and bat
material, ard warranted IS fie prfeot .

UU atoek ol

PARLOR AND HEAT1N0 STOVES

r. end cleaner Ihaa aver before
Jhlbited' ta tb pabll. II dea eompttition

either la tariety, ,aaiiiy r

He I lo prpard U furnlib a np1U
aa.orlm.at of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wholeealo or retail, manufactored aaatly and
with the aole view to aervloe, from lb beat l

la the market.

FLOWS, PLOW POINT", A COPPER, BRAPf
AMD IRON KETTLES,

0f kvary dtaertptloa aoaaUally ot baud.

UGHTJCISfJ KODS,

Ronarlar nolnt. aat B aa ahart a.tlce. The
Polal he offer to Ih pabli ia tha earn aa la

aow aaed hy tb Pcnaaylvaaia Railroad Co, oa

their bulldiBgi.

ORDERS FUR SrOUTINO, ROOFISa

And alber work beloBglBg to bll baalaeaa will

be promptly illed by eiperleoeed aad akilllol

vrkma

BRASS, OjrrER AND OLD METTLE

Takaa la eirhaog for good.

rdr--n aperla:iy lavllea the ellentlca af
Merchant .l.bing to pnrcbaaa at .bolcaale. a

they will Bad It ta their advaaiag to axaatae
tt atoek kefor porobaelag eleeah.re.'

O, 8. FLEGAL.
Phlllp.hurg, Aug. , tM. JytltST

Idlrory ISIable.
R undersigned beg leave to Inform tba pub-

licTil that be ia Bow fully prepared to accommo-

date all la lha way of fuinnliing Horae. Ruggira.
Saddles and Harneia, on tbe aborted notice and
on reaaoaahle tarma. Raaidauoe oa Locust atraet,
beAweaa Third and Fourth.

Ol 0. W. OEA&UARI.
rWatld, i-- il 11, 167.

IE
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY,
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THE REPUBLICAN.

r CLEARElFLD,'i'A.

WKriKE.?HAY MDRNI.vn, AUOI'ST li, IBM

A Mj8toryCleared Up.

Ktnnton hd an inter-
view with SetToury Fish yeuterdAv.

Sensation Telegram of Associated
I'reu.

I wm prespnt At the interview. Tie
Btihcct wfts arts.

Slnnton Baid that
when he wan a boy ha had aixteon on
liia left Lund, one or two on hit riirlil
thumb, and 0110 on liio elbow. He
anid he used In alwny hunt for old
hollow Blunipt with ruin-wate- r iu them
to Bunk liia wnrta in.

Secretary Fiah said he had millions
of warts when ho wa a buy, and
somutimeii he split a bean and tied
over the wart, and then took that
bean Mid buried it in tho crosa-road- a

at niiiidiirlitin tho durk of the moon.
htunton said that he

nnu tried that but it nevor worked
HeciDtury Fish said tliut he oould

not remembor that it worked he only
roniumberod try inir it a irood many
times, and in the tiiont unquestioning
luitb.

Ex Secrelury Stanton said that hit
UKunl plan was to run a needle through
tho wurt and then hold the end of the
neodle in the vandlo till it wanned
that wart to that decree that it would
never take on intcrent in this world'
follies and vanities any more forever

Secretary rish said that ho thought
ikely he was tho wartiest boy that

ever
At thia inopportune moment Ex-

Secretary bianlon a rarriap-- was
announced, and he aroso and took his
leave. The next Associated Press
dispatch that dint reused the people
through the columns of every single
newspaper in America read aa fo-
llows;

"The subject of the interview
Li Secretary Stanton and

Secretary l'ibh has not transpired,
i'horo are Various flying rumors. It
is gouerully believed that it referred
to tho Alabama question, and was
very important."

And yet they were only talking
about W urts.

Hereafter when I aee vane, dread-
ful Associutod Press dispatche stating
that Jones called on the Secretary ol
the Interior IuhI night, or Smith had
un Interview with the Attorney Gen-era- l,

or Brown wa,ela' yfihuiy ,t
I.w;av..v-- .' tirrifietl as
1 Ust'U Mi inf. "I'etllOTi'lWi
tboy were ouly talking about Warts,
or something like tliaU They can
never fire my inlercht again with one
of tlnmo dispatches anient they state
what tho interview was about. a

Mark Twain.

Prairie Dogs.

Tho ureal prairie city is situated on
both sides oi llio railroud, three miles
went of Poller BUition, and i'M miles
wcbtof Omuha. Thia city issonamed
from a succoKsion of sand hills, a foot
in hcigiit by two feet in diameter, laid
out in regular rows, at equal distance
apart, huving main and cross streets
interviewing blocks, covering a space
ol ground one milu wide by two miles

long, mid so arranged and bu'll by

those curious and remarkable animals
of the pluins, known as prairie dogs.
Kach of those hills or bounes bus an a
opening at the ton, leading into a sub-

terranean channel thai connects with
other chiiuncls from neighboring
houses and it is natural to infer that
unlecs tho prnirio dogs have been un-

duly Moi moniiod, they jointly occupy
their homes by pairs, mule and female,
and wlion thev make liuir visita iney
pas, ns do all honest people, in open
dNVliirlit, along their streots, and go

cherping their groeting from houso to
boiiHU in all tlieir pnue ana circum-r-tiinc- c

of a glorious prairie doghhip.
When they are attacked, they descend
suddenly down tho ojicning in the rool

f their bouses, and in an excited and
noixv manlier hasten through the sub.

terruiican pasnaite, and thus alarm the
whole city, which, under the discretion
and management ofilBoldor and otlleiul

inhabitants, at onco congregnte furan
outsido attnea en masse, I hen woe

to tho lurklcss and impudent oflondcr
j against the pence 01 the citv ; be it

L.o-.- i .i. l.,r..l
antelope, won, or duiiuio, mo iiikihiui
noiivB and daring ntlacat of the com-

bined force will necessitate an Imme-

diate and precipitate flight, or an in-

stant and ignominious dculhof the in-

truder.
The prairie dog, is tho color and

ehnpe of the largest fox squirrel, but
twice its sieo, and with a plain and
caufle! appendago, is a master mechan-

ic) likos an orgnnired regular system
of improvements; keeps tho ponce

bravely j attends lo its own business;
lives on prickly pear roots and buffalo

grass; is always in good plump n

; is quilo proud of his domicil,
mid takes great prido in jumping upon
its roof, sitting like a kangaroo, on its
hind legs.and barking very vooifeonslj
at the ptiKsentrers on every train that
passes through the canine city, of at
least 10,000 inhabitants.

Thesknnk and rattlesnake frequent-

ly occupy tho same house with the
nniirie doiz i tho former as a welcome
guest, but the latter as an unwelcome
intruder. Still, no great effort i made
to drive his snakeshin away. Jlence,
ilia to be infeircd that rattlesnakes
are no great cnomies to prairie dogs,
not like Indians and son.e,,piile faces,"

who take piirlionlar pride in devour-ini- r

the sweet meat of their dogships
with a hearty relish. Prairie dogs

,villngcs are nnmorons along uie
Litrniuio plums, but the one I just
described is tho largest and most re- -

mnrkable city along Ihe entire line,

and well worthy of a visit, providod
the visitor don't go too close. Lttter
to the Chicago Times

Ti, la,lie will be ronired to pro

tect their heads when the I hmose
come tor tbey re wild on the rati

From Peter.' Maeteal Moalhly.

WiIJOWWIIEDS.
Mr taia Fan an r I aball ba very glad to

yonr hind invitation to paai the .ummer wllb
you, oo your granting me one condition. You
know aomeihing of uiy aad hiatory t ho. at the
age or nineteen, after ail ahort moutha of bliaa,
my idoliied buatiaad .a. ruthlcly torn from ma
by the destroyer death. Iiuring nearly three
year. I have lived a aeoluded life, that baa been
aaered to the memory of my aainted Jamea. I
feel that I am yet .edded to him in everything
mu.t be through life! and that I mu.t not he
brought Into contact with gay. frivolous oompaoy.
It would be aacrilcge to hia memory, and I hare
no dr aire but to be left alone with my life weight
of eorrow, and reinata ae far removed from tbe
tiioiighllcaa world aa poeeihle. If I ean Bod aucb
eeolu.ioa in your home, and if, daring tbe period
of my etay, voa will accede to what may eeera to
yoa my eelfl.b demanda, and forbid yuur young
ud happy friende ao vi.il you, or, at leait, to aee

me. 1 will gladly reek your borne aaa olaoe of ret.
and your t ae a twin aiater ia aympalhy and
eonaoiauou wiu mi. ongblln griel ol a Me, and
w will mourn logrioer.

Yoar traa friend,
MakkL Atbbstov.

Now, the lively littlo gray-haire-

woman who was tbe recipient of the
above missive, pur.rlcd over it a long
time to know what to think of the
writer ; and at lusl bor conclusion on
this point was mado very evident by
the hearty, good-nature- laugh she in
dulged in.

lion t be shocked, my sensitive read
ers, into supposing that this little
woman who liau years enough to
know better waa lauging through
sheer hetirllessness at tho imagined
grief of the young Mrs. Mabel Atlicr- -

lon, winch tounu expression in her
letter, with its doep fringe, of mourn
ing.

Ay, that was it "imagined grief:
for the lively little gray-haire- woman
of filty Mrs. Sitno Fleming hud seen
enough of the world in all ita phases,
and had within her own life cnouirh
of ita experiences, to know that tne
grief of a girl (the old lady's words,
my dear mends) ot twenty-on- e or
two, when of more than three or four
months , or well, say at the utmost, a

ear a duration, are but the pervert-foible- s

of a silly brain or monoma
nia of a disordered intellect.

Remember, this wise little woman
hsd reference Only to those griefs
which seek outward manifestation and
outward sympnthy. To be Bare, there
are griefs whiuh lay their lender touch
over all the elemenlB of the heart and
hoad, breathing a gentler hush over
tho spirit, and tinging with a golden
glow of quiet, peaceful submission ev-

ery lineament of lite ; these aie too
holy for utterance too pure for con-
tact with the outer world too gentle
and sincere to find sympathy in aught
but tho quiol whispering of their own
memory, and too full of heaven's mer
cies to iiervert a life from ita heaven- -

an mutiny. ,
She had such a gnei, niuaen ironi

the world s iew, ana it was cover
perceived in her face by those who
were curious aooul lu Alter a nappy
union of fiva vears. her husband.whom
she had loved with all the devotion of

true and faithful heart, was taken
from her. That was twenty years ago.
and alio, too, might have aat berwlf
down in idleness, and lritterca ner
years away in oeltlinh repining, but
lor the needs that lorceti ner to lorgci
bcr griefs in severe struggles with the
world i but even now, wnen suo sat
in the trvilitilit, with a peaceful calm
in her faoo, bcr eyes were looking
through tltcshndov.-s.sn- her thoughts
were wanderinp; down cobweuuea ana
dust- - begrimed vitas, to that golden
period of her existence w ben be wan- -

dered with her.
She bud never married since." She

bolieved, too, in l.er good, generons
heart, that Mabel Atherlnn had such

quirt, sense of loss in bor heart as
we have described above, and it was
not at il sho was laughing ; but at the
tnUegriof, tbe imagined duty lo mourn
loudly, and to wear bor sorrow "on
her sleeve for daws to peck at.

Al any rate, the young widow re-

ceived the desired assurance of seclu
sion, and duly found herself, on her
arrival at Mrs. rieming s, cuspra in
the Isdv's amis, and creeled with a
warm kiss, which made her recipro
cato these friendly advances with more
animation than she hnd expressed in
any act for a long tuno previous.

These two hnd nevor met before,
but tho Widow Fleming had been the
dearest friend of Matiel Atherton's
mother. This bond al once made
them fust friends, and Mabel waa made
to feel thnt she was sincerely welcome
at this country home.

During the first days of licr Blay at
, .. .- i I r...aleiuini; s, the sweet, nu-m-r-

little form, wnippeu in sublo balili-- j

ments or mourning, witlJ nol a vcsiige
of whito to roliuve it, gavo herself
over a prey to herchronio melancholy,
and utt during tho long days and
evenings in a lethargy of hopelessness,
looking with expressionless) eyes and
face into the future, or, if speaking,
sending a grave-lik- e chill with every
word, and wardering off as soon as

possible into her panegyrics over
the dead, or tuking joyless views ol
the futnro, with much the same resl
that one indulges in a good dinner
with indigestion lurking behind it.

You have aeon such people, my
friends, and no doubt have thought
as I do, that it is the most extreme
selfishness to humanity and thankless--

noss to heaven thus lo wrap one's self
in the shroud of one s own griebt and
expect all tho world to abandon their
duties and mourn also.

Mabel Athertnndid not realize this;
but somehow, Mrs. Kleminghsd a way
of dropping in at the moments when
sho felt the most deapairing.and exor-
cising these sable spirits, by drawing
her thouirhts away to plcasantcrclinn
ncls, and making her forget herself in
tho cares, hones and iovs of others.
Indeed, soveral limes she was shocked,
almost horrified, at finding a merry
neal of latiL'hler. as In tho olden

dys, well np to her lips and escape
from them ere she could control it;
after which occurrence sho would do
penance by relnpsing into a deeper
shade of sadness and talking more fre
quently ol her mourneu uoi. let,
withal, her fare was not often 60
gloomv, and her boart waa lighter;
while the world did not seem so bad a
worm as neiore snecsme to mis nveiy
little old lady, whose thoughts lway

CAN,
TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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"Mabel," Mrs. Fleming said to the
yonng widow, one. d:iy, "you must
find the constant company of an old
woman like tne very tiresome. A
nu irt ber cf my young friends are anx
ious to manifest their sympathy for
you, and 'o lend boido little enjoy-mon- t

to your stay among ua; and I
have almost decided to have a social
gathering of them hero, soma after-
noon."

"O, auntie!" (for she hsd learned to
call tha old lady thus) "the bare men
tion ol such a purpose is perfectly
shocking, and for mv to consent to it
would be sacrilege to the dear memory
of my lost treasure."

'But you roust have some enjoy.
mont, love."

Enjoyment ! the word is dreadful
to my eur. There is no enjoyment
lor mo in this world, for my file is
buried In the grave with my suintod
James, and I beg the world lo forget
me, as all in it but me have forgotten
biiu. I want no consolation but bis
memory, and I ahull find no happiness
until 1 am laid by his sido."

'So you think, now."
''Sol think! O, auntie! do yon not

know that I ahull think so all of my
Hie I

Yes, as girls' lives go, which are
spans of several months, when they
eommonoo a new existence, with other
feelings and purposes."

"Your insinuation is awful, aunt,
replied Mabel ; but my own life proves
Us incorrectness. 1 have not chaoged
during thesa three years."

"The more need that yon should
change at onoe," dryly responded the
old lady.

"Your words terrify me. I can
novcr forget my lost one."

"Neither should yoa. But while
wo grieve tenderly over the departed
we should remember that our lives
are not urns in which their ashoa
should bo deposited. We have our
duties in life as well as they had, and
their removal does not absolve ns
from them, but rather raises op new
obligationa to thoir fulfillment. No
one can live within bimselt or herself
and do their duty to mankind and
heaven. Neither is it best that we
should ever force upon all who come
in contact with na tbe aenso ol oar
bereavement by look, word, or dress.
Bethink you, how long we would sub
mit to one who, huving a fearful
wound, should tear it ojien to all, that
they might aeo it in ua hideousnoas
always."

".dut oo one was ever called npon
to part witb aucb a great treasure as
mine"
tnS'b. iiljy's PIiViV.t Ih? pained, re--,

"And 1 will wear deepest mourning
for him all my life, to prove that there
ia one who can cling to one object
through life and never aeck another."

Tbe subject waa dropped, and the
young people were not invited to come
to "Aunt Fleming's."

The young widow had found a quiet,
sober retreat down by a wooded
stream, and here she wandered overy
day, and in the solitude indulged in

her pet melancholy.
Oue day Mrs. Fleming was surprised

and alarmed to sco her return from
one of those visiu to her retreat, lean-

ing heavily on the arm of young
man. It was evidont that aomeihing
had be.tillen her; for sho was very
pale and almost speechless, a id the old

lady hastened to relieve the young man

of bis burden and lead her to the couch.
The young man was already known

to Mrs Fleming as Et nee t McClelland,
tho physician, and in reply to her
look of inquiiy ho oxplalntd the cause
of Mabel's helplessness. It seemed
that while passing along the road be

had been attracted by her screams,
and going to her assistance, had found

tliut nor alarm was occasioned by a

harmless snake, which had mado its
appearance from some dead loaves
near which alio was seated. After
dispatching the Brake, he saw that
sha was rendered so powerless by her
alarm that she needed bis assistance
to reach the house.

Mabel had, by the time this recitsl
was made, recovered from her fright
sufficiently to mako an effort to con-

vince Mra. Fleminir that Dr. McClol- -

htnd had not dono himself justice for
all iho bravery he hsd displnyed, in
saving her from what she believed
must otherwise havo terminated in a

dreadful doalh. Her expressions of
irralilude to him were warm and sin
core, and when he ventured to beg

tho privilege of calling the following
day, to learn if sho bad entirely ro-

covered from her unpleasant alarm,
tho request was readily granted by

Mabel, and acqulescca in oy aiiw.
Fleming, with a araile which might
have meant nothing or a great deal.

During the remainder of the day
and evening lbs memory of tbe dead
was tabooed, and JJuuei lavorea iue
palietilolU laoy wun repeaieu imii-lin-

acconnte of the young doctor's
tcrrifio combat with tbo barmless
snake.

"She felt that be was tho savior of
her life."

"And," the old lady remarked,
bcr warmest thanks."

"Yes, her eternal gratitude."
"Sho knew hi in," the old lady said,

to be a good young man."
"A noble man." Mabel thonirht.
"He was worthy to be received as

a friend," Mrs. Fleming continued."
"He was a genuine hero," Mabel

was convinced.
"A highly rcapected gentleman,'

the old Ituly knew.
"So self-po- t sesed.ao brave, so regsrd

less of personal rUk."
"A ulcasiint talkor."
"Handsome, dignified, noble it) his

bearing.
"And an agreeable compaion."
'With such cxpressire eyes, and

grand Intellectual lace, and delightful
waving hair, and musical voice, and
deferential air"

Hers Mabel w as stopped, in the full
flow of her enthusiasm, for want of
breath to continue.

"H S considered the N-a-t eaten
in the neighborhood," the old lady as
sured her.

Hera tha vount Widow waa iilent.
"A-d,"- r!i tt cw uir,a?it- -

-e- r-

lbs nl igf petf.-el- liatn ld 'f
sy i l(ht yrsr old br. wotitd 'hae
iliine as nint h at Ibis doctor who wa
sinMi'iily tnetamoi (ilioaed into a hoM
r,f wonderful proportions, it waa due
Mm that be should be rcee'red as
friond."

Mti hot bridled up at this Insinuation
against the great daring of her new
found hero. She oo iild not be

that this particular snake was
aught rlre than the most venomous of
reptiles, that would have liteally de-

voured her but fur tbe opportune ar-
rival of the physic ian. Tho two worn-e- n

wore so greatly at Vuriiince witb
each other, on this point, that Matt,
was permitted lo reliro, unshaken In
bor belieC

Tho young doctor duly made bid
appuurunce the following morning, and
every day thoreufW. In the time
consnmed during those visits, Mnbol
bud littlo leisure lo think (if tho sulDt-e- d

deiid; and tbo notable change in
her appearance, the ripened color in
her cheoks, tho happy light in ber
eyes, and tbe smiles wreathing ber
lips, might, I suppose, bo also attrib
uted to tho young doctor's visits.

"Mabel, darling," said the old lady,
one dny, "where are you wandering
to now f"

"For a ramble over the pasture f
tcr

"But are you not afraid of makes V
"Dr. McClelland will accompany

me, you know, and I am never afraid
when he is with me. Then the day
is so full of enjoyment, and I am ao
brimming over with life that I cannot
remain in.

"Is that right. Mabel V said the
old lady, with a very sanctimonious
fuoe. "Have you forgotten that there
is no enjoyment for you in this world.
and that your life is buried in the
grave of your lost treasure V

iow. anntie, your insinuation ia
very cruel," murmured the widow, in
a hurt tone and with tears in her eyes.
"I have never ceased to mourn for my
great bereavement. Dr. McClelland
is different from any one else, and I
am sure that poor Jamea, if be were
alive, would extend to him big warm-
est friendship for bia kind attentions
to me "

"Then he would be very generons.
The young man's visits are very fre-
quent."

"That is because our residence is
on his way borne from visiting bia
patients in tbo neighborhood."

"Ah ! disease must bave become
very prevalent without my knowl-
edge. I remember that bafore that
snake adventure of j ours bis profes-
sional duties did not call hi in this way
more than once iu every two or three
weeks."

"It is very compassionate in him to
call ao frequently to learn if we are all
well, when his time al be so pre
cious "

"That be can devote tbe half of
everyday loour humble selves," dryly
put in the old lady.

--Sow, auntio, I am sure 1 should
hare been very ill after that terrible
fright, but for bis care and kindness."

"I agree, darling, that his couree of
treatment baa been very beneficial to
you."

"And, anntie, be is generous to
sacrifice bia own comfort by coming
over every day to accompany me in
my walks. Just think, 1 should nob
dare to go out of the boose for fear ef

"No doubt lie 11 very Wsiiiierea-ieu- :

"And I shall never be able to repay
him."

Why, can be be looblng for
reward?"

-- Oh 1 no, auntie : he Is too unselfish
for that."

"Of course"
And Mabel went awsy satisfied that

the dear old auntie did rcalico bow '

good, noblo, and disinterested the
young doctor waa, tnongn, lor the
moment, alio imagined there was a
slight tinge of sarcaotn In that last ut-

terance of hers. She bad been afraid
that the old lady might think aho was
too much in company with the young
man, and that ab was forgetting the
one whom she mourned for; indeed,
unwelcome thoughts, to the effect that
she really was forgetting him, some
times intrudod themselves, but not so
often now as formerly. She was
silencing them, for she knew that
Ernest JHcUlcliuuu would never,
never presume to be more to her than
ber dearest living friend, and that bor
good, buried James was more precious
lo her than ever oeiore.

And thus having aatlsried the old
ladr and quieted her own conscience.
she thought it was only right lo make
amends lor her miserable doubt) ab )ot
the doctor bv leaning more heavily
on bis arm and looking np more con- -

fidingly into his eyes, that shone down
on her with such a warm light. It
was natural that he should pass his
arm around her to help ber over the
marshy places, and as natural tbat bo
should retain it there, only with I
closer pressure lest she might take
cold If it wore removed, I suppose.
Strange to sav, tho buried James was
so satisfied with this bold proceeding
on the part of the daring doctor that
he did not ariso from ibe grave to for-

bid it ; and, of Course, after this proof
of her dead idol's acquiescence, Mabel
oobld not find heart lo ohiect.

Tbo following morning, Mabel mani
fested a good deal of trepidation about
something, tho natureof which Mrs.

Fleming could not aivmc lor a mo-

ment.
"Auntie:"
"1 ara listening, darling."
"Do too think there wonld he sny

barro in bit wearing white cuffs aiii
collar?"

"None In tbe least, my c'jild j nor
if you went further and discarded1

mourning altogether."
"Gracious! auntie, yon shock me'

fearfully."
"As 1 did a number of ecks ago,

when I proposed thai yon should pot
on while collar. But, Mabel, I am
dying with curiosity to know what
good influenco has been at work to
occasion this quory of yours.'

"1 I look so fearfully horrid id
deep mourning, with nothing to re-

lievo it--"

"And it haa taken yoa three yoars
to find that out?" .

"And and Ernest thinks I ought
to wear mourning all the timo."

During tbe cross oxsmination of A

witness lie was asked where his tut her
was, to which question, with A liiclaii-chol- v

air, he responded :

"Dead, sir, dropped off very snddert-ly.sir.- "

"Ho a; come- ho lo drop off so sud-
denly," was the noxl question.

"foul play; the sheriff imposed on
his unsuspicious nature, and getting
him to go on platform to look at a
select odionoo, suddenly he knocked
a small trap door out from under bin,
and in falling, be got entangled ia
rope, iron t vZQlt) Of wbkb. e


